GREEN GOOSE
the

Cafe Bistro

BREAKFAST MENU

Customers with specific dietary requirements or allergies, please ask a member of staff for advice on any of our dishes.

Drinks

Juices (orange or apple)
Coke, diet coke, lemonade
Fentimans: rose lemonade, ginger beer
Mandarin & servile orange, tonic water
Water: still or sparkling
J20
Fruit shoots
Bottled lagers
Bottled cider
Bottled ales
Crabbies ginger beer
All spirits

Hot drinks

£1.70
£1.80
£2.50
£2.50
£1.95
£2.50
£1.00
£2.95
£3.95
£3.75
£3.75
£2.85

Coffee: our coffee is from Bristol twenty who source the very best beans
from around the world. Their coffees are organic, Fairtrade and Rain
Forest certified, ensuring a long and healthy life for the people, wildlife
and land involved in the production of coffee.
All our coffee is available in full fat, semi skimmed and skimmed milk.

Americano
Cappuccino
Latte
Expresso
Mocha
Cup of filter coffee
Mug of filter coffee

Extra shot of expresso
Shot of flavoured syrup

£1.80
£2.10
£2.10
£1.40
£2.30
£1.80
£2.00
80p
50p

Tea
Pot of loose leaf house tea
Pot of earl grey tea
Herbal tea

£1.70
£2.00
£2.00

Hot chocolate
With whipped cream and marshmallows

£2.20
£2.50

Peppermint, green tea, roobos, super fruit, camomile

The goose classic

£4.95

The goose full English

£5.95

The goose vegetarian

£4.95

Scrambled eggs on toast
Why not add smoked salmon

£3.95
£4.95

Butchers sausage, fried egg, bacon, black
Pudding, beans or tomato & toast.
Local sausage, 2 bacon, 2 eggs, mushrooms, beans
Tomatoes, hash brown and toast
Vegetarian sausage, 2 poached eggs, mushrooms,
Hash brown and toast

American stlye pancakes

Served with myple syrup or choclate sauce

£3.95

Breakfast bagel

£4.50

Bacon or sausage sandwich

£3.95

Toast & preserve

£2.10

Bacon, sausage and fried egg in a New York Bagel
on granary or white bread

2 pieces of thickly cut toast ., butter and 2 preserves.
Choose from: jam, marmalade or marmite

Breakfast served from 9.00am until 12.00am

25 / 26 Mill Street, Bideford, Devon EX39 2JW
Tel: 01237 459599
info@thegreengoosecafe.co.uk
www.thegreengoosecafe.co.uk

